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A few main NCDs share a few common risk factors
Chronic 
Respiratory
Diseases
Cardiovascular
Disease
Diabetes
Cancer
Physical 
inactivity
Obesity
Unhealthy
diets 
Smoking
Other NCDs
Nabel B & Smith R. Combating chronic disease in developing countries. Lancet 2009;373:2004-6,
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Rose G. Sick individuals and sick populations. Int J Epidemiol 1985;14:32–8).
Linear relation between RF and NCDs implies that benefits of 
population strategies can extend to entire  population 
(“good for all” vs “good for some”)
Relation between population strategies and high-risk 
strategies for NCD/CVD prevention and control
Individual-based 
high-risk strategy:
• Screen & treat  in 
high-risk individuals
Population strategy 
(enabling adoption of 
healthy behaviors):
• (Health education) 
• Healthy policy
• Healthy environment
NCD 
burden
>50% decline in CVD in Western countries (1980-2000) was 
due more to public health interventions than to treatment 
Ford et al. NEJM 2007; 356: 2388.
Capewell S, O'Flaherty M. What explains declining coronary mortality? Lessons and warnings. Heart 2008;94 1105-8.
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342'00 deaths less 
in 2000 vs. 1980
~50% decrease
RF worse: +17%
Risk factors in population 
better: -65%
Treatment: -47%
1980 2000   
Risk factors worse        +17%
Obesity (increase) +7%
Diabetes (increase) +10%
Risk factors better       -65%
Population BP fall -20%
Smoking -12%
Cholesterol (diet) -24%
Physical activity -5%
Treatment                 -47%
AMI treatments  -10%
Secondary prevention -11%
Heart failure -9%
Angina: CABG & PTCA -5%
HBP therapies -7% 
Statins (prim prev) -5%
Unexplained -9%
Population strategies vs. individual-based interventions in 
various Western  countries
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IMPACT Finland, 1982-97 [22]
Finland, 1972-92 [16]†
IMPACT United States, 1980-2000 (this study)
IMPACT England & Wales, 1981-2000 [20]
IMPACT New Zealand, 1982-93 [19]
IMPACT Scotland, 1975-94 [18]
United States, 1980-90 [13]
Holland, 1978-85 [17]
New Zealand, 1974-81 [15]*
United States, 1968-76 [14]
Treatments Risk factors Unexplained
NEJM 2007; 356: 2388.
Changing lifestyles: public health interventions 
vs. individual approaches
Individual-based approaches
• Self managed behavior change (empowerment)  and “screen and counseling”
require individual cooperation 
• Generally low cost effectiveness (efficacy ≠ effectiveness)
• Large resources 
Structural population-based approaches
• Facilitate healthy “natural choices”
• Set social norms
• May not require individuals’ cooperation 
• Extend benefits to majority at intermediate/low risk (do not feel concerned)
• Benefits extend to areas other than health:  social, climate, economy
Doc, what               You should              What did you    That it      
should i do             eat less, drink            learn from   was time
to feel                     less, and                  your doctor ?           to see an              
better ?                exercise more other doctor
Population-based interventions targeting the population
1) (Educational interventions)
• Media, school, workplace
2) Transportation policies 
• Limit role of automobile (and increase use of buses): promote 
walking/cycling, pedestrian zones, safe well lit green areas, sidewalks
• Health promoting cities and environments (built environment)
3) Improve availability of healthy foods
• Reformulation of manufactured foods (salt, sugar, trans fat, sat fats, etc)
• Tax, subsidies on healthy/unhealthy foods
• Promoting healthy food choices and limiting marketing to children
4) Economic policies: incentives and disincentives
• Tax on tobacco, alcohol, sugar, salt, fats
• Differential trade taxes for energy dense foods vs. fruits-vegetables
5) Initiatives at the community level
• Most effective when multifaceted, involving community
• Sufficient dose and duration of intervention
Prevention of chronic diseases by means of diet and lifestyles changes. Disease Control Priorities in Developing Countries (DCPC2), 
World Bank & WHO, 2006
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Higher price of cigarettes (i.e. tax) is a powerful measure to 
curb tobacco use, UK, 1971-96
Central Statistical Office (UK), 1965-97
Effects of community smoking bans on incident AMI
Meyers DG et al. Cardiovascular Effect of Bans on Smoking in Public Places A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. JACC 2009;54:1249–55
• First global health treaty
• Entry into force in 2005, >175 parties
• Drives  and influences governments to  take 
healthy policy against tobacco 
• Creates international law to:
– Establish tobacco control as a priority on 
the public health agenda
– Legally binding provisions for specific 
tobacco control measures
– Introduces a mechanism for firm 
country commitment and accountability 
(e.g. “reporting instrument”)
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC): “top 
achievement in the 20th century to eliminate NCD mortality”
Still large space for improved tobacco control worldwide (2008)
Global Status Report on NCD 2010 www.who.int/nmh/publications/ncd_report2010/en/.
A natural experiment: trends in diet and CVD in 
Poland before/after market liberalization
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Zatonsky et al. BMJ 1998;316:1047–51
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Cost-effectiveness of interventions to reduce dietary salt intake
Cobiac et al. Cost-effectiveness of interventions to reduce dietary salt intake. Heart 2010;96:1920e1925
Reducing dietary sodium intake – UK example
• Areas of work:
– Working with food industry to reduce levels of salt in foods (retailers, 
manufacturers, catering sector and small businesses)
– Clear food labelling
– Consumer awareness campaigns
– Monitoring and promoting success
• Reductions in salt consumption in adults:
– Decrease of 9% (9.5 grams in 2000 to 8.6 grams in 2008) 
Source: Food Standards Agency, United Kingdom
• Reductions in salt content:
– 16% in bread (2004 to 2008); over 33% overall (since 1980s)
– 49% in breakfast cereals (1998 to 2008)
– 25-55% in cakes and biscuits, crisps and snacks (2006/07)
– Around 30% in soups and sauces, some processed cheeses spreads (2003-05)
Restriction of artificial trans fat in New York City
Angell SY et al. Cholesterol Control Beyond the Clinic: NY City’s Trans Fat Restriction. Ann Intern Med. 2009;151:129-134
Five key global 
commitments to 
action that will 
guide 8 major 
food companies 
over the next 
five years and 
beyond (…). 
“Walking is man's best medicine”….     Hippocrates (460 BC - 377 BC)
Shaping the environment: improvement in street design
Canton of VD to spend 3-5 millions CHF/year up to 2030 for 
cycling lanes up to 5 km around train stations in canton of VD
24 Heures – 16-17 oct. 2010
Department of infrastructures
AHA policy statement in Circulation of 23 Aug 11: 
medical cost savings of $3 for every 1$ spent on bike lanes and pedestrian trails 

Parachutes reduce the risk of injury after gravitational challenge, 
but their effectiveness has not  be proved with RCTs
EPODE: a successful community-based intervention to 
prevent obesity in France and Europe
• Comprehensive community interventions in towns in France/Europe
• Large coalition of actors in all sectors: mayor, shop owners, teachers, 
doctors, pharmacists, caterers, restaurants, sports associations, media
• Redesign built environment: sporting  & walk facilities, playgrounds
• Family involvement: cooking workshops, individual counselling.
• In 5 years (2000-2005), prevalence of overweight in children fell to 
8.8%, while rose to 17.8% (in line with national trend) in comparison 
towns.
Katan MB. Weight-Loss Diets for the Prevention and Treatment of Obesity. NEJM 2009;360:923-4,
Romon M et al. Downward trends in the prevalence of childhood overweight in the setting of 12-year school- and community-based 
programmes. Public Health Nutr. 2008 December 23.
Westley H. Thin living. BMJ 2007;335:1236-7.
Interventions in the society vs. individual choice ?
• The 'nanny state‘ or 'health police‘ frames evoke an image of 
authoritarians - who know best - telling people how to live 
their lives.
• It shifts the debate away from potentially harmful industry to 
the rights of the ordinary Joe. 
• A quick answer can be: "Given a choice between a state which 
protects the public, and an uncaring one, which does not 
regulate harmful business practices, most reasonable people 
would prefer a caring state."  
Adapted from  Y Salojee
Growing global commitments to tackle NCDs since 2000
2000
Global Strategy 
for the Prevention 
and Control of NCDs
2003
WHO Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control
2004
Global Strategy on Diet, Physical 
Activity and Health
2007
Global Initiative 
for the Elimination 
of Avoidable Blindness
2010 Global Strategy 
on Harmful Use of Alcohol
2008-2013
Action Plan for the Global Strategy 
for the Prevention and Control of 
NCDs
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Putting NCDs on the global agenda:  UN High-Level Meeting on 
NCDs (New York, 19-20 Sep 2011)

"The summit in September in New York is our chance to broker an 
international commitment that puts NCDs high on the development 
agenda, where they belong" 
Mr Ban Ki-Moon, UN Secretary-General, 
World Economic Forum, 27 January 2011
"The su it in Septe ber in New York is our chance to broker an 
international co it ent that puts NCDs high on the develop ent 
agenda, where they belong" 
r Ban Ki- oon, UN Secretary-General, 
orld Econo ic Foru , 27 January 2011
Le Monde, 24 août 2011
“Best buys” from WHO for reducing the burden of NCDs:
most are “structural” public health interventions
• Ban on smoking in public places
• Warning about the dangers of tobacco use
• Bans on tobacco advertising, promotion, and sponsorship
• Raising taxes on tobacco
• Alcohol: ban on advertising & raising taxes
• Reduce salt intake and salt content of food
• Replacing transfats in food with polyunsaturated fat
• Promoting public awareness about diet and physical activity, including 
through mass media
Global response to non-communicable disease BMJ 2011;342:d3823 doi: 10.1136/bmj.d3823
Global Status Report on NCDs 2011 www.who.int/nmh/pulbiaions/ncd_report2010/en
Mutually reinforcing co-benefits of priority actions for NCD
Heath benefits (reductions in):
• Blindness, amputations, and other complications of diabetes
• Dental caries
• Domestic violence
• Infectious diseases—eg, tuberculosis
• Injuries, including road traffic injuries, and falls
• Maternal and infant mortality and morbidity
• Renal diseases
Other benefits
• Reduction in carbon footprint and greenhouse gases
• Reduction in environmental pollution
• Reduction in poverty
• Improvements in built environments
• Improvement in economic growth and productivity
• Improvement in local food production
• Improvement in social interaction
Beaglehole R et al. Priority actions for the non-communicable disease crisis. Lancet 6 apr 2011
Reducing risk of NCDs in populations largely depends on 
(structural) public health policy across all sectors
Global health risks: mortality and burden of disease attributable to selected major risks. WHO 2009
• NCDs are a wake-up call for non-health sectors
• Prevention is key (particularly in LMICs)
• Policy lies at the root of the NCD crisis and in its solutions
• Successful structural interventions against NCDs exist
• The High-Level Meeting on NCDs in Sep 2011 is a unique 
opportunity to raise the priority given to NCDs on the agendas 
of international leaders and, particularly, structural 
interventions that address roots of the NCD crisis
• ( Health system strengthening is essential )
Key messages : tackling NCDs
Thank you,  
et à bientôt        
à Lausanne !
